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Monday –3 Week  

Day  Two  

Writes words or sentences to describe or support 

pictures . 

- Read common high-frequency words by sight (e.g., 

they, where, this ,our, read ,eat, run ). 

Math :chapter 12 : - circle and Triangles . \\\\\\\\\\\\ 
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Review  
Leapy  frog game :   

Write the words separate in piece 

of paper .  

- Place them on the floor , ask the 

students to  hop On each word 

they can read .    
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are                   good                 cut                
with                  under               over               
little              me               here            
sun                want             get         
they               our              this              
hot               will             too           
that               make           funny          
said                blue             who 

where             eat              read            
run               new              soon            
yellow          was            white           
into                pretty          now 

Black              brown  

 
 

 

    

Crash  Crash  
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Guess the words  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N
0JxgMw4n_C 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nn_C4JxgMw0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nn_C4JxgMw0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nn_C4JxgMw0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nn_C4JxgMw0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nn_C4JxgMw0
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Out  
Read it 
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Spell it-Write it rainbow 
colors ) 

O   u   t  
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 Read and draw :    
I will go out.   
  there are a lot of things out .  
  I can see birds out .   
  I can see butterflies and flowers out .  
  I love the place outside .  
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Circle and a Triangle 

 Math book pages : 691 . 692 . 693 . 694 . 695 . 696  

Let the students to collect some of their toys ,  

show them two paper with a  circle and a 

triangle  in each one of them .  Ask them to label 

their objects  on the paper  according to their 

shape .  

 

Objective  : - Can identify and describe circles 

and Triangle  
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Vertex  

What I need to know :  
Most of the shapes have  vertex 
and sides  
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Activity : Make a Triangle – circle clown  

What You Do: 

1- cut out circles and triangles of various 
 sizes.  
2- Tell your child that you’ll be making a  
picture of a clown using only triangles and 
 circles. Ask your child which shape would  
work best for the clown’s head. Then ask  which  
one would work best for the clown’s  hat. Have her try out the 
combination by putting two of the largest shapes together and see if it 
looks like a clown’s head with a clown’s hat.  
3- Help your child glue these two pieces onto a piece of construction 
paper or a large piece of poster board to make the clown’s head and 
hat. 
4-Now ask your child which shapes would work best as the clown’s 
body. His feet? His hands? There is no right answer to these questions, 
but help your child arrange the pieces until she’s satisfied with how her 
choices look, and then glue them down. Keep in mind that strings of 
circles may work for arms or legs. 
5- Follow this same process to add two eyes, a nose, and a mouth to the 
clown. Then help your child decorate the rest of the clown’s body with 
smaller circles and triangles. Voila! A circus clown made from shapes! 
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 الاثنين –الثالث الاسبوع 
 اللغة العربية  

هـ١٤٤١/٧/ ٢8  
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 دروس اليوم :

 سورة المسد

: دعاء الخروج من المنزل   

ثوكلت على الله و لا , بسم الله 
 حول و لا قوة

.إلا بالله    

 

:النمو اللغوي   

الصوت القصير والصوت الطويل 
 لحرف الميم

حل صفحة واحدة: التمارين  
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 السورة 
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 الدعاء 
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 م  
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 م  
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ــا  م 
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ي ـيــ   م   م 
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ــو  م 
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 هـيــا نقرأ

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&url=https://pngtree.com/free-png-vectors/read&psig=AOvVaw0_hxlAwWd3YBq6hbHF_Nqx&ust=1584448777647000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCODuofyBn-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAN
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ـو    ز     م 

ز   ـو   م 

 م  
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ـ ـش  ـ ش   م   ـم 

ـش   ـم  ـش   م 

 م  
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ع   بّـَ ـر   م 

ـ ب ــ م   ـر 

 م  

ـ  ع   ب ـ
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ــر   ـم   ت ـ

ــ ـم   ت ـ

 م  

     ـر  
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ــة   ـام  ــم   ح 

ــ  ح 

ــا  م 

ــا ــ م   ــة   م 
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ا ـي   ر   م 

ـي ام   ر 

ـي  م 
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ـوع  د م 

ـو د    م 

ــو  م 

 ع
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ـل   م  اح   ر  ـب ـ ـص  ـط ـر   م  ث   م  لّـَ ـث ـ  م 
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ـال   ـوع   أ مّـي م   ش ـم 
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 رَسَــمََ

 مَـامَـا

 سَـمِـعََ

 جَـمِـيـلَ 
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 م   م   م  

ـا ـيـ م  ـو م   م 

 ماذاَتعلمناَاليومَ؟

 م  

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&url=https://www.kindpng.com/imgv/hTwRxRR_child-clip-art-black-and-white-student-thinking/&psig=AOvVaw0i5RkiNMqkG778JbMjAyam&ust=1584449019484000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIi8x96Cn-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
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